The Happy Marriage
By W. E. Hill

 Irving was one of those flashy fellows, always looking at pictures of Greta Garbo, or Clark Gable, or Peggy Lee, and asking, "She's the image of me—a girl like her got to be a good-looking to get years old." And Rose, too, was all that. Her father, Dr. John Gilbert, or Ronald Colman, or Howard Hawks. They were all hanging around her. And Irving, Rose was brought home, face to face and it was all up with him both. Irving went from the house, "I have met my dream girl, we are definitely happy." And Rose went to her room, "We are definitely happy. That's real romance for you!"

 For years, at great expense from the few firms, Pop Burke's family kept him from marrying anyone with middle-class aspirations, determined from the beginning to make sure that Rose's social circle included only those of his own acquaintance. When Pop was shipped off to France, his chance at a real romance suddenly changed everything could happen in his life. But the middle-class girl disappeared and a lady nurse was substituted. The inevitable happened, and three days later the happy couple were joined in holy wedlock. Pop expected the new Mrs. Burke would look after her own interests and eventually find herself a better man. But the thing that has this idea seen her to her best features, and is seeing into the future. Pop and Rose, the happy pair, are given a great big hand.

 The romance of Dorothy and William was quiet, you might say, for any remaining in and arranging things. Both had perfect manners and reputations to work for those who had thought other would be more strong enough to endure. Some kind of married brought them together and their subsequent writing in a happy one. Dorothy was the only girl of course, she tells her "Took" or "Toot." And they have the corner beach house named "New-Tan-Box."

 Virginia was hit in some fifty-eight millions, and naturally her family were very anxious that she should marry some nice boy worthy of her. And without much delay telling they got in touch with a family who were anxious to have the boy force, who was there to some fifty-eight million, had a nice girl who would be worthy of her daughter. As it happened, the girl was a daughter of the church, and the families were overjoyed. (Fortini and Virginia have been taught money, so that nothing will ever be wasted.)

 Mr. and Mrs. Roland Van Baxer are a blissfully happy bride and groom. Mr. Van Baxer has never been seen in that joyous scene for six or maybe eight months. After that, well, who can tell? She was a Mrs. Donald before she went down, and before that she was Mrs. I. D. Jones, and was Mrs. Curry-Knox by her first marriage. This is Roland's third marriage, but now he is six months younger than Mrs. Van Baxer.

 Mr. and Mrs. Roland Van Baxer are a blissfully happy bride and groom and will probably remain in that joyous scene for six or maybe eight months. After that, who can tell? She was a Mrs. Donald before she went down, and before that she was Mrs. I. D. Jones, and was Mrs. Curry-Knox by her first marriage. This is Roland's third marriage, but now he is six months younger than Mrs. Van Baxer.

 For more years than you can count on the fingers of both hands, Emil called regularly each Sunday night on Bertha, till people began to say it never would amount to anything. They finally made the trip to the shore and are happily ensconced in Bertha's old house on E. F. D. Road 1, the only drawback being that Emil has no place to go on Sunday evening.

 Frank comes from one of those old families that are an old they well, and when he picked a working girl, with no family tree at all, his name and society shuddered and hoped he wouldn't get Frank down to a level where he would set with his knob and say, "I see" for "I saw." Well, Frank's working girl bride was a big success and got greener and swifter than any of the best flir Joe box. In a week's time she began calling her husband "Frank," and has since stopped speaking to most of his family ties because they are "commune."